By H. A. T. FAIRBANK, D.S.O., M.S. P. R., MALE, now aged 17. Attended first in March, 1920, with history of a severe fall in the previous July when he sustained a fractured base of the skull and grazed the left hip. No gross injury of the hip was noted at that time. He completely recovered and was well till Christmas, when he began to limp and complain of pain in the left knee on walking. Laid up for ten days. Pain disappears on lying down.
Examination: Left leg extended and distinctly externally rotated; no fixed flexion and very little movement in any direction. Trochanter raised and thickening over neck of femur in front. Shortening 1 in. Well developed for his age, but was said to hitve had rickets in infancy. X-ray: Adolescent coxa vara with marked displacement of head of femur without signs of union in abnormal position.
Admitted at once and treated with extension and daily increasing abduction and internal rotation. In a fortnight full abduction was obtained and radiogram showed complete restoration of normal position of head and neck of femur. Plaster applied from ribs to toes on left and to knee on right, left leg being in the above-mentioned position. Plaster retained for over two months. At the [November 11, 1921. end of three months allowed up on walking calliper splint. Splint discarded nine months later.
Shortening: On removal of plaster 4 in. In March last 1 in. Now 1 in.
Recent radiogram shows head fused to neck in normal position on left, while on right epiphyseal line is still present, and neck is longer and slightly valgoid as compared with left. Hle now walks with comfort, but there is very slight limp due to the shortening. Abduction and rotation normal, hut flexion is still checked at 60°. Unusual prominence in front of trochanter, apparently due to hypertrophy of the tensor fascie femoris, remainder of thigh being slightly wasted.
It is suggested that the present shortening-which has been gradually increasing since the plaster was removed-is due to the fact that growth ceased over a year ago in the neck of the left femur, while, it is still pro-gressing in the right.
Case of Partial Pyloric Stenosis (Hypertrophic); Finney's
Operation.
By R. P. ROWLANDS, M.S.
PATIENT, G. W., aged 32. The patient has supplied the following detailsof the early history: " Pain began about nine years ago (1912) on and off, after food, until 1915, when I first started vomiting, having about three attacks in that year lasting a week each time they occurred. In the following year (1916) my service in the Army began and from then onwards I had pain and vomiting after the least exertion. I was admitted into hospital at various times with these attacks as gastritis, and after rest and light diet was much better. After a short time they would recur. Since my discharge in 1919' they became more frequent-about every month-lasting, on an average, ten days to a fortnight, until my operation was performed.
" Symptoms: Pain about two hours after food, which would increase until I vomited, when pain became less. This would occur three or four times a day for from ten to fourteen days. " Vomit was sour and curdled and in large quantities." I first saw the patient at the Second London Hospital in June, 1918, when I removed his appendix, having felt the stomach, duodenum and gall-bladder from the wound and found no abnormality. X-ray examination of the stomach was negative. I next saw him in June, 1921, when the frequency of his attacks and the amount of vomiting had increased, and he had wasted considerably. The frequent recurrence of symptoms threatened to spoil his life and lose him his appointment as clerk. He was therefore admitted to Guy's Hospital for further investigation.
Chemical analysis showed no abnormality in the gastric function: the X-ray showed a hypertonic, very dilated stomach with delay, but no evidence of gastric or duodenal ulcer or pyloric stenosis.
I concluded from this that the patient had partial pyloric stenosis of the spasmodic or hypertrophic variety, and urged operaMon.
Operation, June 9, 1921: Thorough exploration of the abdomen revealed no abnormality except a greatly dilated and moderately hypertrophied stomach and a greatly thickened and widened pyloric ring over which the stomach was cedematous. This cedema extended for about 2 in. into the pyloric antrum.
